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PamelaRood takes
top Rainbow office
Pamela Rood, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Rood, Over-

brook Avenue, Dallas, will be

installed as Worthy Advisor of

Charles James Memorial As-

sembly 144, International Order
of Rainbow for Girls, May 23, at

the Eastern Star Hall, Foster

St., Dallas, at 7 p.m.

Pam has been active in Rain-

bow holding the offices of Ser-

vice, Drill Leader and Con-

fidential Observer as well as

Faith, Hope, Charity and

Worthy Associate Advisor. She

joined Rainbow in November

1967 and has attended Grand

,Assembly at Penn State two

years. Pam is in the 11th grade

at the Dallas Senior High
School

Retiring worthy advisoris Jill
Daron, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. D. E. Daron, Overbrook

Road, Dallas. Activities during

her term were the annual

church service, an anniversary

dinner, Mothers’ Day tea, and
hoagie, sale

Gate of Heaven Church,

Dallas, was the setting May 16

of the gnarriage of Jo Carol

Birnst

mony was performed at 12:00

noon by the Rev. Father

Thomas Banick, Saint Pius X

Seminary, Dalton.

The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Calvert E. Birn-

stock, RD 1. Dallas. The bride-

x and James Edward

Buckley. The double ring cere-

Other officers to be installed

are: Worthy Associate Advisor,

Debbie Price; Charity, Glenda

Larson; Hope, Ruth Ann Nixon;

Faith, Barbara Moen; Drill

Leader, Nancy Howell; Love,

Julie Evans; Religion, Becky

Stout; Nature, Linda Hawke;

Immortality, Diane Masoner;

Fidelity, Debbie Schooley; Pat-

riotism, Michelle Masoner;

Service, Linda Wentz; Confi-

dential Observer, Debbie Os-

trum; Outer Observer, Linda

LaBar; Musician, Marilyn Mil-

ler; assistant musician, Bonnie

Porter; choir director, Janis

Blight; assistant choir director,

Debbie Werts; American Flag,

Grace Sheldon; Christian Flag,

Debbie Bulford; Rainbow Flag,

Sharon Richardson; pages, Kim

Martin and Chrian Pyle.

Installing officers are:

Worthy Advisor, Jill Daron;

Marshal, Sandy Gordon; Chap-

lain, Sue Owens; recorder,

Cathy Wilson; treasurer, Dottie

Johnson; musician, Marilyn

Miller: soloist. Julie Evans.
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Debra Price was chosen Dallas Senior High School Prom Queen

recently. She is shown seated at left and her escort, John Flem-

ing, stands at far right. Other girls, left to right, are Patti Koeb,

second runner-up, and Susan Rother, first runner-up. Sue’s

escort Ross Piazza, stands next to her.

couple united at Gate of Heaven
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Buckley, 45 Davenport

St., Dallas.

The bride, given in marriage

by her father, was attired in a

white formal gown of silk or-

ganza and venise lace. The

bodice was styled with a high -

neckline, lantern full sleeves

and an empire waistline. The A-
line skirt featured pin tucking

with venise lace and ended in

Mrs. James E. Buckley

the back with a sheer detach-

able chapel train. Her head-

* piece was matching profile of

venise lace with a three tier veil

of silk illusion. She carried a

cascade of white and yellow

rose huds.

Mrs. John Opalicki, sister of

the bride, was matron of honor.

Other bridal attendants were
Janet Birnstock, sister of the

‘bride; Karen Dewey, Atlanta,

 

couple marrred

in Trucksville
Josephine Radonavitch, RD 5,

Shavertown, announces the

marraige of her daughter,

Jennie Marie, to Donald Robert

Rice, son of Donald Rice, RD 5,

Tunkhannock, | and the late

Beatrice Rice. The bride is also

the daughter of the late Stephen

Radonavitch.

The Rev. Charles Gommer

performed the double ring cere-

mony in Trucksville United

Methodist Church.

The bride, given in marriage

by her brother, Robert, wore a

traditional A-line floor length

gown of bridal satin accented

with lace. Her four tiered, waist

length veil of French illusion

was arranged from a satin bow

with a cluster of white petal

flowers. She carried a colonial

nosegay of white roses with

white carnations. Her gown and

veil was designed and made by

Lucille Bonning.

Debbie Price chosen

queen of Dallas prom
Debbie Price was chosen

Prom Queen of the Dallas Se-

nior High School’s annual Ju-

nior-Senior Prom which was

held recently in the gymna-

sium. She was crowned by Vir-

ginia Jenkins, 1969 Prom

Queen. Debbie was escorted by

John Fleming. She was pre-

sented with a dozen red roses

and a silver charm.

Sue Rother, escorted by Ross

Piazza, wasfirst runner-up. She

will represent Dallas Senior

High School in the Miss Seven-

teen contest. Second runner-up

was Patti Koeb, excorted by

George Messersmith. She will

be Dallas’ representative at the

Lehman Horse Show.

Approximately 160 couples

attended the prom. Students,

teachers, school directors and

guests danced to the music of

the Leer Brothers surrounded

by bright Japanese murals,

flower. gardens and cherry

Ga., cousin of the bride, and

Mrs. Paul Battisti.

The attendants were attired

in identical nile green formal

length gowns styled with em-

pire waist lines and puff

sleeves. They wore matching

headpieces and carried cas-

cades of yellow, white and blue

daisies.

Best man was George Cave.

Ushers were James Richard-

son; John Dodson, cousin of the

bride, and Robert Sands.

Mrs. Fred Dodson was organ-

ist and Mrs. Wilton Strickler

was soloist. Both are aunts of

the bride.

The mother of the bride se-

lected a pastel yellow cocktail *

dress of imported silk, fashion-

ed with a victorian neckline de-

signed with a semi-fitted belted

waistline, accented with

jeweled trim. She chose match--

ing accessories and a purse cor-

sage of green orchids.

The: bridegroom’s mother

wore an imported Dior Blue,

Roseprint chantilly lace ensem-

ble, with jeweled neckline em-

bellished in rhinestones, com-

plementing a scalloped

hemline. She had matching ac-

cessories to accent her dress

and a purse corsage ofpink rose

buds.

The bride was graduated

from Dallas Senior High School

and Wilkes-Barre Business

College. She is employed by the

Commonwealth Telephone

Company at Dallas.

The bridegroom was gradu-

ated from Dallas Senior High

School and Wilkes-Barre Busi-

ness College and employed by

Acme Markets, Inc. He is a

member of the 402nd MP unit,

USAR, Wilkes-Barre.

An afternoon reception was

held at VEW Post 283, Kingston.

After a wedding trip to Bermun-

da, the couple will reside in

Dallas.

The bride was honored at a

showergiven by Mrs. John Opa-

licki, Janet Birnstock, Mrs.

Paul Battisti, Mrs. Calvert

Birnstock and Mrs. Edward

Buckley. A shower was also

given by employees of Com-

monwealth Telephone Com-

pany.

The bridegroom's parents en-

tertained at a pre-rehersal

dinner at the Franklin Tea

House, Shavertown.

trees, which carried out the

theme, ‘‘Sayonara.” A foot

bridge stretched over a small

pool of water and a flower

covered pagoda enclosed the

queen’s throne. Each girl who

attended received a charm.

Sophomore students served

as ticket collectors and waiters,

and performed other duties at
the dance.

Gate of Heaven
to present recital
The music students of the

Gate of Heaven School, Dallas,

will hold their second annual re-

cital May 24, in the auditorium

at 7 p.m.

Joseph Gurka is the music in-

structor at the school.

Josephine Bunney was her

sister’s matron of honor. She

wore a formal gown of yellow
satin trimmed with white

daises, a matching bow, and she
carried a nosegay of yellow and

green carnations.

The bridesmaids,

daisies.
After the wedding the couple

left for a motor trip to the

southern states.

Mrs. Rice is a graduate of

Lake-Lehman High School. Mr.

Rice graduated from Tunk-

hannock High School and is ser-

the Air Force at

McGuire Air Base, N.J. They

ving in

are residing in Bristol.

The bride was feted at a linen

shower, given by Josephine

Bunney.

Dotty Janosky

feted on birthday

Dotty Janosky was guest of

honor at a birthday party given

- by a group of her friends at the

Lake Side Hotel, May 8. Pearl

Milbrodt served the refresh-

ments.
Guests were: Pearl Milbrodt,

Emma Burke, Carol Sayre,

Karen Smith, Sue Megargel,

Kathy Tattersall, Sandy Tatter-

sall, Joe Ide, Mark Ide, Roland

Ide, Kenny Scott, Frank Gildea,

Jimmy Lord, Billy King, Denny

Owens, Crystal Smith, Diane

Wesley, Cindy Geiger and Bar-

ney Dobinek.

Jack Lee home

from Florida
Jack Lee, Ft. Lauderdale,

Fla., has reopened his summer

home at 52 Terrace Drive,

Dallas.

Mary

Ladamus and Lucille Bonning,

were attired in gowns identical

to that of the honor attendant in

mint green trimmed with white
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Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Rice

couple married

in Dallas May 15
Betty Galletly, Overbrook

Road, Dallas, and Carl E.

Kascehnbach, 32 Yeager Ave.,

Shavertown, were united in

marriage at 7 p.m. May 15. The

Rev. Robert DeWitt Yost per-

formed the ceremony at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. James B.

Davies, 105 Lehman Ave.,

Dallas teachers

attend banquet
On May 9 the teachers of the

Dallas School District attended

a banquet held at the Foxhill
Country Club. The invocation

was given by Mr. Dolbear, and

toastmaster was Gerald Stin-

son. Entertainment was pro-

vided by the Dallas Senior High

. Overbrook Road, Dallas.School Chansoners.

A-frames. not impossible to
by WILLIAM PAHLMANN

One of the popular plans’ for

vacation houses is the A-frame

house which literally repeats in

shape the letter A. I have never

been partial to this plan, which

does not seem to me to blend
with any sort of landscape or

terrain. These houses usually

have a glass wall on at least one

end, which is virtually im-

possible to curtain. The sloping

walls make furniture arrange-

ment difficult and wall treat-

ments almost impossible. Bed-

room areas are generally

located on a balcony, which

does not provide much privacy.

However, these houses have

fairly low-cost construction and

a great many of them have been

built and sold,if I can trust my

mail. Once purchased, interiors

have to be made to function,

which calls for a certain amount

of furnishing. Before you

contract for an A-frame house,

try to decide how you are going

to make it livable.

The furnishing of all weekend

or vacation houses should be

_ kept as simple as possible.

There is little domestic help

available in vacation areas and

most people don’t want to spend

their holidays keeping house.

Furniture should have lightness

 

and mobility—wicker and straw

are good possibilities. Fabrics

should be durable, wrinkleproof

and soil-shedding. Houses

which are left unattended for

periods of time should contain

nothing that tends to mildew.

Accessories should be simple

and inexpensive, not only

because the spirit is in-

formality, but because such

houses are rarely burglarproof.
My best suggestion for im-

proving the interiors of A-frame

houses is the design of storage

space along the floor. If you can

build a perpendicular low wall,

about 4 feet high from the floor,

you can achieve cabinet space

A-frame houses call for some unusual solution, especially as

regards the window treatment. Here a large painting is sus-

pended from the balcony to break up the length of the room.

Dallas. Mrs. Davies is a daugh-
ter of Mrs. Kaschenbach.

Mrs. Thomas L. Heslop was

matron of honor. Alfred W.

Johnson, brother-in-law of Mr.

" Kaschenbach, was best man.

The bride wore a yellow,

sleeveless, A-line dress with

matching accessories. Her

flowers were white minature

carnations.
Mrs. Heslop wore light

turquoise with matching acces-

sories. Her flowers were pale

pink nimiature carnations.

A reception for relatives and

friends followed the ceremony.

Mr. Kaschenbach is em-

ployed by Commonwealth Tele-

phone Co.

The couple will reside at

decorate
and a straight wall. The low

wall should be broken up with~

flush doors, either with magnet

catches or flush hardware. A 10-

to 12-inch ledge on top of this

cabinet will provide a place to

set things. A sofa could be

pushed against this straight

wall space. A section of such

wall on two long sides of the A-

frame would materially im-

prove not only its function but

its looks.

Where the balcony at the end

of the room breaks across, you

could suspend a hanging or a

curtain of some sort—glass or

wooden beads—if you feel the

need of a room divider, even a

two-sided mirror might be

interesting. Unframed photo-

graphs, pictures or posters,

mounted on artists board, could

be screwed or tacked to the

sloping walls. You might get an

effective picture wall this wayif

you have the patience and can

stand up under the craning of

your neck and the succeeding

backache.

Large white Japanese paper

lanterns hung from the peak of

the A-frame are attractive in

these houses. Anything

dramatic you plan to use in the

way of ornamentation should be

suspended from the peak.

Japanese kites would be in-

teresting, as well as mobiles.

However, the perpendicular

closet or cabinet, built along

two walls, is a sound and usable

idea. This may take a few feet

out of the floor space, butthis is

space you could scarcely use

unless you plan to crawl around

_ on the floor on your all fours.

Such a plan keeps heads away

from the sloping wall, makes

wall space for furniture

arrangement where none

existed and provides con-

siderable storage, which you

are certain to need in a vacation

house. Actually, such cabinets

should be included in A-frame

house plans.

Curtaining the sleeping bal-

cony for privacy can be

achieved by using traverse

curtains in the center part of

windowspace and then painting

the glass not covered, or ap-

plying triangular pieces of ply-

wood over the glass, then paint-

ing or decorating them. There

will still remain uncovered

glass at the top of the peak,

unless a permanent cover is

installed, or the glass is painted

out.  


